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Mimbres Valley Fruits and Vegetables
Captured 21 Premiums Out of 31
Entries. Guess that's Going Some.
The great El Paso fair is now
a thing of ' the past and the
Mimbres Valley is being talked
about more than ever. Big bou
quels are being handed us on
every hand and we are bowing
and smiling in appreciation of
the big show we are making in
this part of the world.
The Mimbres Valley, with its
fertile lands and bountiful wat
er, purest in the. world, is des
tined soon to become the garden
spot of the wonderful Southwest.
At the present pace, it just can't
help it.
Intelligent men are coming
here from all parts of the coua-trand when they get a breath
their lungs
of our pure air-Jand a drink or two of the purest
water in the United States, in
addition to seeing crops that
grow, almost over night, you
couldn't get 'em away with a
Catlin gun.
The big El Paso fair Í3 setting everybody to thinking more
than ever.
An enthusiastic bunch of our
boosters took 31 varieties of our
fruits and vegetables to the big
fair and came lugging home
eighteen cash prizes, two fine
medals and one big diploma. If
we had taken time to pickup
more stuff we would have
brought home more blue tickets,
but we were good enough to let
the rest of the country have a
few.
The Mimbres Valley potatoes
kept the crowd coming all the
while. Fact is, they were about
the whole thing in the potato
It demonstrated that
business.
this fertile valley can grow the
finest potatoes in the United
States at a great commercial
y,
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W.C.T.Ü.
The monthly sociaf gathering
of the W. C. T. U. will occur the
afternoon of Tuesday, the" lGth

)ld

inst., at the residence of bUt.
Terrell, opposite the Presbyterian church. A cordial invitation
is extended to the ladies of Deming to be present, join our Union and become identified with
us in temperance work.
By the Secretary.

e,

Kerosene, Gasolene and Engine
Naptha....

for Gaoilne Engines that
Fuel Oil your
will reduce

Pumping Expenses

in government
Movement
lands makes Commissioner Mc
Keyes a mighty busy man these
days. But he is fully capable of
meeting the requirements.
Mr. Harry H. Newton, one of
the leading young men of Belle-vuMich., resigned a good job
ct home to accompany the new
editor to this great land of
promise. He has his eye on several good pieces of real estate.

?HIGH GRADED

One-ha- lf

PHONE 152
Plant east of Depot, on .Santa Fe tracks.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
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Heating Stoves and
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SEE OUR

Denatured Alcohol Heating

and Cooliing Stoves
We Sell Denatured Alcohol
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The duck3 are flying into this

Epworth League Social.

region.
Speaking of spuds, how about
the Mimbres Valley?
Steve Birchfield left Wednesday for Bakersfield, Cal., on
business.
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Percy G. Cross will begin a
revival service at the church on
Nov. 21st.
Dr. Glaze, the well known
neurologist, is paying Deming
one of his periodical trips.

Come in and enroll your name
our subscription list and be
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyer on the ground floor to get the
left Thursday for Fay wood for first issue of the new Graphic.
on

a short pleasure stay.

W. S. Phelps, of Bayard, N,
Dr. Moir was called to El Paso M., a former resident of DemWednesday by the serious ill- ing. was in the city this week
ness of Robt.Hannigan.
for a short visit with friends.
Mr. J. R. Kline, the Cambray
J. H. Lauver, of Kansas, has
merchant, was in the city Tues just come into possession of a
day to make final proof on his fine quarter section northeast of
land.
the city and is now of the

Our nimrods report a few Luna county boomers.
quail
in the shadow of the tow
Wanted Horses to pasture;
The daylight train on the Santa
ering
good
surrounding
grass and water. 5 miles
mountains
Fe between El Paso and Albu
of Deming. Call up Pond,
west
Deming.
querque will be' put on next
11G-rings.
They are coming to the MimSunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fanning,
bres Valley from all directions
Mrs. J. J. Bennett and .chil
formerly of Salem. Mass., but
of the map to get free homes
dren leave next wtek for their
recently of Chicago, are just
and help build up a community
old home at Taylor, Texas, for a
getting settled on a farm south
that has a future as golden as its
west of the city. They're just
fiw weeks' visit.
sunsets.
the kind of people we want.
The Mimbres Valley exhibit
fi. T. Hubbard, representing
at El Paso certainly was an
Fairbanks, Morse & Co , was
the
Such advertising will
We handle everything in the
city the forepart of tho paint liAe and of the
in
the
bring back grand results.
very best
week. Mr. Hubbard has a num- quality. Give us a trial.
Jas. Martin, the pioneer min ber of friends in the city who
Deming Lumber Co.
er of Cook's Peak, returned to are always pleased to see him.
Cards have been received in
his headquarters Tuesday after
city announcing the apthe
Surveyor
Strickler is laying
a few weeks' visit to his family
proaching
marriage of Miss Mary
out the line for another long
and friends here.Lea
Roseborough
and Mr. Geo.
stretch of cement sidewalk in
A. C. Edwards, of Memphis,
Montgomery,
the
nuptials to ocDeming-fro- m
the Wallis corner
Texas, is congratulating himself
Las
Cruces on November
at the junction of Pine street cur at
on having been lucky enough to
22nd.
Miss
Roseborough is a
and
Gold
to
A.
Poavenue
W.
get a farm in the valley. Mc- Deming
former
girl, being the
llard's residence.
Can & Miller showed him the
accomplished daughter of Mr.
The Board of County Com- and Mrs. J. C. Roseborough, and
way.
missioners
have called an elec- has hosts of friends in our city
The Southwestern Immigration
for
December
7th to vote on who arc pleased to extend contion Co. expect to be located in
The groom is a
bond
for
building
issue
the new gratulations.
the fine new office in the Mar- a
prominent
young
business man
shall building the first of next court douse. The Graphic will of Washington, Pa., where the
week. The company will do a have a court house story next young people will make their
home.
large business in irrigable lands. week.
Messrs. McTeer and Williams a
the pushing power buck of the
6

week.

its Products
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We are Headquarters for
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Mrs. Mullin, of Silver City, is
Tom Hall, the popular ranchthe guest of her sister, Mrs.
man, was circulating with us
Jas. S. Fielder.
this week.
Miss Wheeler will lead Senior Geo. S. Utter,, a prominent
Epworth League at Methodist mining man of Silver City, was
Our Hot Chocolate is made
Church Sunday evening 6:45 p. in the city this week meeting
Huyler's Chocolate.
Try
from
old friends.
m. You are invited.
it. We make all of the 'Hot
drinks. A hot egg chocoJ. F. Harrison has sold his T. W.' Boone, a well known Soda
is
late
as good a noon day lunch
in
place a few miles south of town resident of Silver City, was
as
one
wants. We are also still
Baker & town Wednesday shaking hands serving our Cold Soda and Ice
to Prof. Doderer.
way
Cream.
Sangre, the Uve real estate deal- with friends while on his
California.
to
trip
from
home
a
Irvine & Raithel.
deal.
ers, handled the

Petroleum and

Weather

V

The Senior Epworth League
will hold a business and social
meeting at residence of Mr. W.
E. Wilson on Gold avenue this
evening (Friday); a literary program. Everyone is cordially invited to attend.
The weather keeps up just
The Methodist supper Tues- like the good old summer time.
day evening brought into their
E. J. Williams.the well known
treasury one hundred dollars, Mogollón ranchman, was in the
less a light expense.
city this week.
There was impressive work in
sweet
things
of
the
some
first and second at Masonic hall
f4ss
-don't miss
Monday night
in life
the pleasures of a box of
T. S. Chastain, a prominent
Lordsburg citizen, was transact
ing business here this week. '

Mrs. Portwood is the guest of A large number of.IIondafe
citizens have been in town this
friends in the city.

The Texas Company
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Ed-war-

M.H. Tayior.Traveling Weight
Accountant
Freight Bureau, with headquarters in Los Angeles, was in the
pity Tuesday the guest of Mr.
J. T, Clayton, the popular S. P.
agent here. Mr. Taylor expressed himself as being much pleased with the improved appear
ance of Deming since his last
visit here a year or bo ago.
Trans-continent-

al

eye-open-

Paint.

er.

What about your Title to that Real Estate

enterprise.
The Deming Steam Laundry,
under the competent manage
ment of G. R. Cameron, is, like
other Deming enterprises, rushThe Deming
ed with orders.
Steam Laundry is one of "them"
things that have a smoke stack,
and that's what Deming stands
greatly in need off

You Should Have an Abstract of Title

Making Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract &, Ins. Co.
0.
Lit

f

LESTER Ht.

FiriM IN8UIUNOIC.

ROT H. PERRY,

Stc'jr.

I'oNVKVASCINO A Hvmr,
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The great power plant it a
sure winner.
profit, and the same may be said
King Edward passed his CSth
of all other fruits and vegetables. birthday Tuesday,
Pears that make your mouth
Don't forget to give the new
water to look at, apples that
make you grow fat to see, iditor all the news.
peaches that would cause a dysFarmers, save your egg money
peptic to smile,
grapes that for the new Graphic.
would fill you with the wine ol
Luna county will get better
plenty, and bo on down through
$300 school funds.
than
the list. We've got the whole
The general health of the
combination, with the beautiful
city of Deming at the head of community was never better,-- ,
the parade.
Rev. Jordan preached to th?
Following is a list of our capPlainview people last Sunday.
tures at the big fair :
Deming should be a smelter
First on best display and variety of vegetables grown by city in a comparatively few
one person.
years.
First on best collection of Irish
R. S. Pond, of the Plainview
potatoes grown by one person.
First on best display of apples neighborhood, is shipping hay to
by a community.
Silver City.
First on white onions.
sewing ma
For Second-han- d
First on greatest variety of
potatoes grown by one person. chines see Husted's Tailor Shop.
First on cabbage.
Dr. Barbee's friends are glad
First on winter squash.
see him out again afte.- quite
to
First on best collection fresh
spell of sickness.
a
severe
fruits of community.
First on Missouri pippins.
Martin Kief, Hondale's wide
First on display ot peaches and
awake
lumber dealer, was in
pears.
First on general line of vege- the county seat Tuesday.
tables.
S. G. Boyd left Tuesday night
First on Black Twig apples.
First on display and variety of for Fresno and other points in
California on a business trip.
peaches.
First on largest peach.
IiOST A stick pin. Liberal
Second on watermelon.
will be paid for return
reward
Second on display of apples.
office.
this
Second on plate of Ben Davis
apples.
Second on Arkansas Black
apples.
Second on plate and variety of
pears.
Second on best ten vaireties of
apples.
Second on plate and variety
of peaches.
Individual 'exhibitors included
R. P. Shull, E. D. Osborn,
d
Kimmick, T. Gorman and
probably others.
It was a Texas fair, but New
Mexico got the persimmons.
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DEMING GRAPHIC

Irriiti;n

Exposition,
- The limitless possibilities
Ctéan-Ma- n
the newer West, where, by the
edit tUT,
Outside oleanlieeta la lent thaa kali tfce tattle. A
mof
expenditure of vast' sums 0
tomb binracU a docta brae a dy, d Mill be eacleae. Uood
SUBSCRIPTION SiOO XER YEAR. money by the government and
ieaide.
it
but
bctltfa bmu clMaliaeM Dot oalf oulwJe,
ntui
elaaa. lrr, e4
cIma MocMch, tbu bowtU, eWae blood.
by private enterprise, millions 0
is
ew, clou, bMlthr tum, Ike mi wbo eUaa ia thia way
PuU3iar-,eEvery Frida.
will look it aed act k. He wdl work ha eearfy aed tiuoJi
acres of unproductive lands are
claea, elaar, bealthr tboafbts.
being converted into farms
ll will aerar be troubled r!Ú Ever, luai. stoteeca Of Mood
Khürfad Marra U. IML al
la DmiM
tiV.
M.. u
dlaorder. Drapapaia sad iodilMtio artftaeM ia waeieM
malui. uart art of a. most wonderful fertility, will be
rom af kUrcti f, ÜC.
blood diiMaa ara fcaad wtoe Ibera ia aacleaa Wood.
exploited for the information
CuMaaaptÚM sad broMciutU aaaae. eaalaaa luaf.
and profit of those who seek
105.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
either homes or investment, at
the United States Land and Ireveaa tfceeo eUataiea. It saakea eaaa
Craphie Chaces Hands.
rigation Exposition which opens
aa fcaahay. It iImm tba anjead Sffaa, aaakea fát,
leaa eWd, aad eleea, keaJtar AaaSu
With this Issue the Deminjj in the Coliseum building, Chica
toa to tba aarroua iyot, ami ewree earroae asbaaaUoai aad
It
restores
.(yaphic passes into the hands of
November 20 and closes De
acoatratioft. It aoataiaa aa alcohol er
draft.
a pair of Michigan newspaper cember 4, 1909.
Coaatipatioa ia tba aaoat ancle
aaeiaaaliaaea. Dr. l iare' Pteeeaat Pel
.men, who hope to make it rep
This exposition has taken on a lata ewro it. Tby earar gripe Eatr to taka aa eaadr.
resentative of the city of Dem-jnj- r, national significance and, promthe great Mimbres Valley ises to bring under one roof a
Professional Cards.
and the Territory of New Mexi- really comprehensive review of
co, just now blooming into state- the splendid opportunities offer Dealer U
JAMES Jt WADDILL
hood.
ed the ambitious, in the rapidly
ATTORNEY A C017K8ELOI
Groceries
Until our new presses, ma- developing South and West. It
Office in Baker Block, . Spruce St,
Dry Goods
chinery and type arrive from is to be something more than a
Deminar,"
New Mexico
Cirfars
the East we shall make only the prize pumpkin show; it is to be
Tobaccos
A. W. POLLARD
barest announcement and will a demonstration of the newtr
China and Japan Goods
ATTORN
not attempt any changes in the agricultural which has doubled
Office m llahoney block.
of the the yield, increased the flavor DEMING,
present form or make-u- p
. NEW MEXICO Spruce St
Deming N. M.
naper. When the rew equip and multiplied the food value of
A. A. TEMKE.
ment is installed we will let our the products of the soil. It is
Attobnkt-At-La- w.
patrons judge whether it is promised that the results obtain::- -::
Hall.
City
Deming, N. M.
worthy of a cordial support. We ed by the irrigation of the arid
shall endeavor to say something country and the drainage of the
RALPH C. ELY
jrood concerning this famous re- over-wwill be set forth in a
Attorney and counselor '
gion and its people in every is- way that will interest and in
Spruce
Deming, N. II.
Sl
sue of the paper and hope that struct all who attend.
The great Coliseum building is
from the start people will put
R. F. HAMILTON
.themselves out a little to give us being decorated in a most lavish
Attorney-at-Laall good news that will benefit manner and the space so diDeminjr,
- New Mexico.
vided and arranged that the reanything or anybody.
Willard E. Holt, editor, has sults obtained in the several secDr. P. M. Steed
years of active tions of the West and South may
had twenty-fiv- e
newspaper service in Michigan, be seen and understood.
PinrsicuN and SntCEON.
has long been a member of the
Office Phone 80
Deming should be a great city
ReakleMe rhone 8C
.county, state and national assoand
will.
For
Sale.
ciation of editors. He has just
Deming, N. Mex.
Mr office property situate between
tendered his resignation as
The new Craphic will greet th City 1UÍ1 and Dr. Swope'a office.
at Bellevue, Michigan,
DR. J. C.
nrty i.y una Hundred and Seventy
after twelve years of service, you in the course of a very few Five feet, brick building situate there PHYSICIAN
on with eight laree rooms, will rent
and SURGEON
.during which period he has been weeks.
Seventy Dolían per month: the coolest
Fkeaa 72.
and nicett office building in town. Abo
honored with the presidency of
Guess there is some class to my home, situate four block WestHave your eyes carefully tested and
county, state and national as- our
ward from poatoffice; five large rooms glasses coiTectly fitted at borne.
fruits and vegetables. Ask and
bath room, large barn, and six
sociations of postmasters.
It the El Paso fair.
lots. Alao five acres of land, with
will be his earnest endeavor to
dwelling house, well, windmill and E. S. MILFORD, m. d., d. 0.
"live-wirekeep in touch with all
Taft, Andrews and Hamilton Urge tank, trees and other improve"
Physician and Surgeon.
ments, commonly known as the Tracy
benefits in his new field can be depended upon to do the Place.
Jamej S. FlELDEft.
Ornci-O- ne
block west and block
right thing for New Mexico.
of labor.
south of postoffice.
t
Müton W. Deruy. the new
OSUa Hoantta . fSona M.
60 YEARS
There are a lot of mighty
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
business manager of the GraphEXPERIENCE
W
"V
people
in
?ood
New
Mexico
and
ic, who will be here just as soon
C. C. FIELDER
as his business affairs can be ar- the country is just as good as
people.
Real Estate and Coaeyancin
ranged in Michigan, has held the
notary rvmc
many official positions in hia
James
Dr.
B.
Angelí,
forty
for
Offiat rita Prabate dark.
home town, and declined a very
4 TiwBt Marks
DiaONa
years the chief executive officer
.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
lucrative job to comedown here
CowviwoHTa Ac
r'riMO
atktt-- i
University
of
nt 04
the
M
Michigan,
ataf
of
4mpiM
i't
and help boost. He is man
lrki- - wranain Mr
a
fra aMtkar
fit&ttQtQtStUtt&t&ttt
I tv,tti ta ra.btf MtaniMhla fua mmmim
HraMruilroial4MitlJ. MKDbCOt MfMMI
who thoroughly btlives in do- has just been honored by the aanl
(,
Mnanr-fur
ind.
naiaai.
rnr
2
ST. LOUIS
Ffwiu UM Ihroaca Mana k la. racalTt
ing things and putting his home emperor of Japan, who has conaiiHoviaiarva, laUa
iana4t,
ferred the decoration of the im
town on the map.
s
Scitntific Jlnterican.
perial order of the Sacred Treas
0
As above stated, we cannot
A MtontMtr ntatrat-- 4 at.Hr.
Virwwt
Totm U a
ailtu i.f , Mnl4A
upon him.
o
moniaa, IL Sum ail aat4Mita
show any decided results or make ure
Meals
o
Co
,:UNU
"NewTcrt
any material cnanges until our
SMKk UKc CS r ft. Waaklaaioa. O.L
Railroad Commissioner Dick
All
new office equipment is install- inson,
Honrs
of Michigan, expressed an
ed. We will then make definite
New Time Card.
idea worthy of some considera
OYSTERS
ANY STYLE
announcement as to our policies
tion when he said: "UltimateThe following schedule went into ef-- Or IN UNTIL 12.00 p. m.
and what we hope to accom ly I
believe the commission will fect on the S. P. Sunday, April 18th,
plish.
Pacific time:
have to ask for laws under
Silrer A to., 1st door north
WEST BOUND.
which it or some other state
or Sunset Hotel.
a
Z
No.
10.32 a. m.
Editorial Jiotice.
authority may proceed against
7:42 p. m.
J
tm
1..
1:42 a. m.
7...
We have sold the Graphic to railway employes who are reEAST BOUND.
SXXSXXtSXKXSXXXsxy
Mr. Willard E. Holt and Milton sponsible for train wrecks,
though
no one is injured. U is No. 4
9:18 a. m.
W. DePuy, two experienced
9
2:19 p. m. 5
newspaper men of Bellevue, carelessness which is often the "10
.
V
"
II :45 p.m. "
.
Mich., who, without doubt, will cause, and men who do not
Saata Ft.
make decided improvements in obey the railway laws should be
WSBT.
Arrtraa. JS a. m. Laavaa M a. m.
the paper in a short time. They taken in hand by the state, not
OLDEST RESORT
UAMT.
have purchased practically a new left to the railways for punish
In Town.
Aniña I ii a. m. Imtm T.0 a. n.
printing outfit and when they ment, as a matter of protection
-- E. P. IS. W. E L'
Arrlvaa. l:Ua.. Uavaa. I:lt
m.
get it installed will be equipped to the traveling public. Simple
Best
discharge
is
often not a suffi
10 give ueming tne Kind or a
Beer and Liquors
paper she has long stood in need ciently severe punishment."
ALWAYS ON HAKP
j
f
The Latest Novelties
of. Personally, we feel aa if the
town should congratulate itself
JOHN DECKERT
upon having these two gentle
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxS
men locate here, and when once
W
established, so to speak, we have
at
w
not the slightest doubt but that
A
M
Co.
A
the good people of Deming and
Twenty-tw- o
Acres: all in tt
the Mimbres Valley will appre
W
aro cln
cultivation,adjoiningDeming t
ciate their work and offer them
NecHlaces
every encouragement that lies Fruit Trees and Small Fruits
BeltPins and other lines g
within their power to grant.
Good residence and other Wat
their
...
.
z
In severing our connection nice improvements.
Business
with the Graphic we entertain
at
no little regret. We wish to Steam Engine Electric Power
express our appreciation of the A paying investment to be sold W
curtesies and support that have cheap. Address,
New and Second Hand
been given us during our three
DEMING
at
THE
WAH
BROS.. at
Furniture, Hardware,
yean' management of the paper,
JEWELERS
Deming,
N.
M.
hope
the breezes in the
Croclfery,etclt all oes
and
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
jrreat Mimbres Valley will be
Will Rent BaUJlaá of ot
just a molient when we are pn and after November Cfiani-crlaiCcugli Femsdy
fro&Uge.
gone aa they were when we were 10th,. 1900, coal will be Cana CoMi, Croup sad wlwuvlaa Couth.
$8.75 per ton.
A resident here.
DEMING, N.M.
Stlvtr Ave,
DEMING LUMBER CO.
CD, Ambrose.
Quarts Location blanks at this office.

National

!iuer.

.
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Phone

g,

Jubit-fomia-

THE

BANK OF- DEMING
-

d

,

JAN KEE

DEMING. NEW ME7CICO

Established
'

.
Capital Stock (paid in).
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposita (July 6, 1909)

vt

Retail

er

MOIR

,$ 20,000.00

.....

i

,.

-

15,540.72
252,710.97

We will give' you oar best efforts in looking After any business entrusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory

customers.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

official

aaa

aiaictoai
a

Jan Coaaarv. Pia.i.l,at
J. A. Maoar. VlM fWiaal

C Rutiil, Caifclar
BaoarM. Ami. Caakiar

Aaraua
U.

C

A.CSaoM

F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in

Winona Wagons

BUTCHER.

post-piast-

.

.

This IJÜI has been establUhcJ over Flfleea Tears transacting a general, commercial banking business and sulkils the accounts of !a!t4a&Ut
Firm ami Ceryaratlaas.

j Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE

.

in 1092

-

AW

et

--

.

a.

oa-ecb-

McunJ-rlK- t

r

Buggies and Spring Wagons

Harness, Farm Implements
General BlacKsmithintf and Waon Making

Phone ios

Deming', N. M.

STAR DAIRY

.

J.

F. WILSON. Prop.

4

We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Bulk to Suit

the Purchaser.

P

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

a

RESTAURANT

33

I

5 2

5

DIALII

MarKet

Quality

of

IX

IB

(Rotations

Fornished Daily.

Deming, New Mexico

oalooni

-

Chinese Garden

Commission Merchant

Lowest

Brewery

-

i

Directorie

TO vSELL

V.

P. Tossell

z:a

Son.

and

StockataBarain

75-fo-

a's

e m

g

z

g
S
S
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M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricH.
SIDEWALKS A' SPECIALTY

Work Guaranteed.

Bach Combs

Itillincer Q

m

IN CAR LOAD LOTS

mwnmYmmiti

FOR SALE.

J. WILLIAMvS

lis
mana, uram anuJ
All limds of teed Stuffs

.

-

He

'
Notice for rikUcattea.
CONTKST NO. Sill
Ceeteet KaUca.
Department of the Interior, I J. S. Land
l)ffke at Las Cruces, N. a!., Oct G. rVrrtmnl of IH InfrW. UnlwH Slatat

Land

1909.

Notice is herebv given that Henry

Lesdoe, of Deming, N. M., who.
on October Z, VMO, made Deaert Land
Kntry No. lOCW, (serial 0454) for

ship 24 S, Renie 8 W, N. M. IV.
wcriuwi, uas iiiwi nonce oi in
tention to Final Proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8.
Court Commisaioner, at Deming. K.
M., on the 22 day of November, 1009.
Claimant names ss witnesses:
Kmil Solignsc. of Deming, N. M.
Frank K. Wyman,
Hasil P. Shull.
Jsmes C. Dover.
"
Jose Cowiles. Kegister.
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far ata nontht but
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Joiarinf aiju. IUi(lar.
Jak Wert.
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Heads, Enveloms,
Chanifeerlain's Cough Remsdi KUKinMI Hoada.Bil
léanla v:..i;
...!.
Cwts Cold, Croup tad y, l&plag CohW
risge Certiflcatee,
heccipts,
Dodcors, and llandhiltó printed in tip
the
Svhacribe foi the Orephic $2.00 a year tadte slyU, and on shut notice at
'
uiayiue Viitre.

'

cks,

Everybody has returned from
Tho Cause of Many
the big fair doings at El Taso.
Sudden Deaths.
They all report a most enjoy,
There
is
disease prevailing in thii
a
able time. The fair was a procountry most dangerous because to decep.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
District court sets next
day.
Tax paying time

(3

Mon-

nounced

here again.

III

8UCCCS8.

II

Fresh fruits and vegetables at

Doh-ert-

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Bttfntii CabhoI

l.

a

.1

.

ft.

by it

Meyer's Meat Market.

Always help them out-t- he
Mr. and Mis. Herbert
church socials.
D.
Green,
who
returned
last
week
The daylight train on the
Santa Fe is to so. on November from their bridal tour, have
gone to housekeeping Jn Mrs.
14th.
Green's pretty home on Gold
Fresh Fish every Friday at Ave.
Meyer'a Meat Market.
If you want to make a hit with
Big doings will take place in yourself spend 10c and see those
Doming next year and no mis- fine pictures at Thy Dime.
take.
Clarence Hon and Jas.
y
For quick sales on commission
are at Phoenix, Arz., lookbasis, list your property with ing after business matters. Both
McCAN & MILLÉK, the Land
are live wires and no doubt those
Men.
Arizonans will feel their
Our farmers contemplate big:
things in the Mimbres 'Valley
next year.

ill

i

Lcart
pneumonia,

dis-eus- e,

lieurt failure .r
aiKiplcxy are often

the result of kidney dúease.. If
kidney trouble is
allowed tosd vanee
the kidney-poisoÜ. ill tilnml will .1.
x
isw
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-dus- t
or sediment ia
the urinj, bead ache, back ache, lame
buck, iliuineu, sleeplewnera, nervous-netor the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles almoKt always result
from derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the
Swamp-Ro- ot
corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in pawing it,
and overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to go often tbrouRU
the day, ami to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
of Swamp-Roo- t,
the great kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest
of its remarkable health restoring
properties. A trial will convince anyone.
Swamp-Roo- t
ia pleasant to take and if
sold bv all druggists in fifty-ceand
size bottles. You may have a
sumplc bottle and a book that tells all
about it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this generous offer in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t,
and don't let a dealer sell
you something in place of Swamp-Roo- t
u you do you w'il be diiappoiaiccL

Phoenix, Arizona,
a

i

NOVEMBER 8th to 14th, Inclusive.

s,

Better than Ever Before

Bigger

kid-nev-

be Csrtd
they cannot
by local application,
retch the diaea.teJ portion of tha ear
There U only one way to cura deafneaa
and that la by constitutional remedie
Deafneaa la caused by an inflamed conStationery, Perfumery
dition of tha mucous lining of the tu-- 1
And Toilet Articles.
W
la
Inthi
1 ichian Tube.
hen
tube
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
impel f ct hearing, and when it la entirely
closed, Le f nous la the result, and un- Special Attention Given to
less the inflammation can be taken out
Department.
and this tube restored to its normal Prescription
CONTEST NO. ÍUM
condition, hearing will be destroy- Contest Notice.
forever; nine out of ten are caused by
A hunting party consisting of Department
Catarrh, which la nothing but an inlh Interior. (Tnltl Rlntre
Uiirt Oiliceat Ui (We. N. M.. Hrnt.21 1HO
flamed condition of the mucous sur- Píen Burdick, Chas. Ament, Jno.
l
A
content alll.lavit hnvine been fiNjd
faces.
in tin. orttre by Wallure B. Cult, euitn-lant- ,
We will give One Hundred Dollars Siefert and Dick Phillips left aiainat ltmneMri! Kntry No. MU (erial Nu.
nuil. Feb. 7. Hart, for NWvi. Section 14.
for any caae of Deafneaa (cauteJ by Saturday for the Gila country on (rj;u)
Tuwn.hip a 8. Rui" 10 W New Mexico
catarrh) that cannot be cured by llali'a
by nailer Cunningham.
Mnrtilun.
I'rmriual
which it ii altered thai imI "Waller
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free. a two weeks' hunting trip. They Conle.iee.ln
Cunning-hawholly
haa
abandoned aaid tract of
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
are armed to the teeth and land and changed hi. reauleitce
thercrmm for
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
mora than an month ainee mallín aaid entry
Tcke Hall's r aniily i'ills fur tonsti-patio- it will be a sad day for the griz- and neat prior to the date herein; and that aaid
tract i not aettltd uim and cultivated by aaid
zly which crosses their path;
nlryman a. miuireil by law, and that tlicra art
nt

Druggists

The Fifth Anñt&l
Territorial Fair

one-doll-

atiftu-ien-

Exceptionally Low Rates for the Round Trip from points in Arizona and New
Mexico. Special Train Service has been arranged between Maricopa and Phoenix so

that passengers arriving at Maricopa on Train

Day
same
to
Through
Phoenix
the
I
OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES. NO DUST, NO CINDERS
ROCK BALLASTED ROAD BED.
BLOCK SIGNALS.
ELECTRIC
UNSURPASSED DINING CAR SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS

I

For particulars address

,

J. T. CLAYTON. Agent,

.

was in
Willie Shakespeare
town Saturday for a short stay
with his friends.

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

That meat Meyer has in cold
storage is the finest ever brought
to Deming. Try it.

Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 15-

That big electric power pump-- I
ig

plantwhat

a glorious

provement it will

B. CORWIN

OlMt

K.Uci.

thereon of any kind.
Tpartnint of tin Interior. United Rtatm I .and
Saul iiarlie. are hereby notified to appear, ra Offlc. U Crur. N. M.xiro. Oct 1.
pund and olfer evidence tuuehinf anid alUi-alloA aufllctvnt mntMt allí vil h.rin bnn Alod in
at III o'clock a. m. on Nov. 12. WW, before thuurtic 1 Miry Im KnhoniMih. mntMUnt,
H. V. Mrkevea. U. H. Commiuioner. Dentina. N.
tr.inat Unwrt Uutd Kntry No. 175 (ikri.1 No.
M .and that nnal hearing will be held at 1Ü o'clock
My . 1W. fur 8Wt, Bwlion 12.
. mwi
be
t'JW,
Ilia
fere
November
íinú,
a. ni. on
T.wn.hipi4 8HnlluW..N. M. P. Mrriill.n. by
lleKUter and Receiver at tha United State
Jctw McL.iuillin.ton unir, in wnirn u
ly
IjiimI Office, at Uu Cruces, N. M.
tli.tMid JraMMcfumnn nu wrotir .mi
The aaid eonte.tant havuur.in a proper affidavit.
f.ilod to maka th. rrqui.il. annual
llled
aet forth fact which ahow that twnitur. durlnf th. flrat and trrmi ymr af Ur
th day of May. lao. and
aflor due diliirence peraunal arrvice of this notice aaid wiry, thai ia. aft
can not be made, it I hereby ordered and directed b.'or.ltíid.yof Muy. 1MM. and that thtr. ar.
proper
that aurh notice be si ven by due and
no hnprowmfnti upon tract, ana inui coiiioair
ia not a midrnt of N.w Mraira.
KumI uartiM an li.rrliy notitlnl to aitrar. r- Juan OUNKALM. Keejialer.
pond, and olt.r .vvl.nm liiuchin aaid ilkujllon
bfir
at 1U o'rkrk a. m. on Nuvmihrr 15Í.
tha hYintr and Ktriyr at th. !nill Sutoa
Notice for Publication
N. Nmico.
Laml UlTic. in
uid enntoatant havm. in a pniovr ari.lav.
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land It.Th.
Iild pt. 11.
at forth facu.whicli .how
Otlice at I.aa Cruces, N. M., Oct. 13, that af t.r dur dilivmra awniunal avrvm of thi.
notic can nut b. mad., it i hrrwby orOnmi and
l'.09.
by duo and
l
that uch notic. b.
Notic is hereby given that George dinR-tnproper publication.

D.

3-

Deming is looking up like
The football eleven of the
Uncle Reuben gazing at the tall
University of Arizona passed
buildings on his first trip to the
through Deming; Friday er.
city.
route to El Paso, where they
met Saturday the New Mexico
Lumber.
Agricultural college. The game
We carry everything in the
good one. The
lumber and building material proved to be a
laid
it over their
lads
Arizona
line. When in need of anythinK
by
score
of G to 0.
opponents
us
a
give
in our line, call and let
you prices
Deming Lumber Co.
Notice lor Publication.
artment of tho Interior.U.

S, Lund

i.n

W.Kamsay, of Doming, N. M., who,
made Homestead
on April 5.
Kntrv No. 03UÜ2. for NEK Section
33, Township 24 S. Ranee 9 W. N. M.
P. Meridan, has filed notice of intention
to make Finul Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before D. Y- - McKeyea, U. S.
Court Commissioner at Deming, N. N.,
on the 29th day of November, liKW.
wilnesscit.
Claimant names
Hugh Ramsev, of Deming, N. M.
"
"
Liziie A. Johnson,
"
James T. Walsh,
Bennie Blackwell.
Josk Gonzalrs, Register.

u

Hing Lee.

stack of the Olllco at Lae Crucen, M. N., Nov.
I'm is hereby piven that William
new brick factory certainly looks 5.Notice
Fine now stock of staple
good to us. Smoke stacks make II. Simmonn.of Nutt.N. M., who, on
and fancy groceries, also
April 10, 1!X)7, nude Homeatead Knbest candies etc.
towns.
try No. SUMS, (serial 02175) for SKJ.
NYV
19.
Sec.
SWJNW1.
NEl.NKiSF.i.
See me before you build if you SWJ Sec. 20, Township 21 S, lian
CHINESE and JAPANwhy
not?
building,
and
G
Meridan, haa ESE fancy articles at lowM. I'r.
think of
V. N.
Will loan you money and build tiled notice of intention to make Final est prices.
Commutation Troof, to establwh claim
W. U. Corwin.
you a home.
Building,
Silver Avenue
to the land above di'criled. before H.Y. Muhoney
McKeyea, U. 8. Court Commiaioner,at
runFreight on the railroads
Deming, N. M., on the 23th day of Deming.
N. M.
ning into Deming is picking up December, 1009.
Claimant names as witnesses:
considerably, business now beKelly Phillips, of Nutt, N. M.
"
"
James George,
ing good.
Wesley Phillip.
"
"
II. B. Strickler is building a Harry L. lowering.
Gunzai.ks, Register.
Josk
residence in the east part of
CONTEST NO. 9N.
town which he will occupy when
CaatMt Hollc.
completed.
nnartm.nt of tli Inlorlor. t'nltwl StatM t.aml
biff amoke

That

Joac Gonial.

l.

n.w airiieo, ii". v.
tilllra al
bwn ftld
Sunday tfchool at tha Episcopal church A .ufflrivnt eontmit aüidarlt havinc corJMUnt,
A. Ilughm,
olllcby
Piarca
in
thi.
very Sunday moroin at 10 o'clock,
No. JiTT, (rial No.
anln.t Dnrrt Land antry
Preach-In- g UlUOI.nuul.K.bruary
W.B.C0RWlN,Su)rintendent.
&. IWH forHV,. Baction la,
Town.hip 26 8 . Kane. 10 W. N. M. t'rin. Meridan.
eery 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
in wnicn n
that aaiil Lawla Moutray. haa wholly
aama and la not a ro.Kl.nt of tha Tarritorr
of N.w Mexico; waa not at tho data of Aline and
by Lawi. Mouiray. lontMtaa.

CONTEST NO. CM
Department of tha Intarior. United Statra Land
N. M.. October!". IHM.
(Hlicaat La. Cruce
A aulliclent context afhdavit having baan
coo,
filed in thi. oftiea by Akwander K.
lie-aUnd Entry No.
again.!
teatant,
rt
i,
i"r
larial No. vnm) maua ranruary
23
8..
II. Town.hip
NW8WH. Section
Ranga 10 W.. N. M. Vr. Meri.lian. by F.ffie
alleged
that
J. Cwk. Contaatea, in which it ia
wrmny
naa
Km.
J. Ca. contrata..
failed to mala lha raqui.ita annual
during the flint and aecood year,
7th day of Feb.,
after ail anlry. that in. af Uir the February.
llW,
Hi', and before tha 7th da of
improvement,
th.raon of
no
and that there aia

Contractor Dunson is pushing
the work on Mrs. Connolly'a
home, making same modern and
down to now.
Deming Greenhouse Association, F. G. Tulln, manager.
Cut flowers.decorations and potted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.

liaa
and

Sigmund Llndauer had as his
.
.:..
cuesta Sunday his brothers Sam- ualand Albert, the former of
Notice for Pobllcatlott.
Silver Citv and the latter of Department of the Interior, United
Columbus.

Messrs. Hatton and Green,
Drominent business men of EI
Paso, were callers at The Graph
ic office Saturday in company
with Mr. B. P. Shull. .

Roich
'

Ü

Leopold

CONTRACTORS
and DUJLDEK3

Plans and Specifications, on
'
Application.
,

'

(INCOrtrORATED)

States Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
M.. November 5, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that John P.
nuu.
UlSnOp, 01 Honunm, no
1W, matin riuurooicau
on JUly
Entry No. Ó441 (Serial 02263). for SEJ
NWKNEISWKSWINEKNWJSEKSec.
W.. N. M.
20,Township 25 S., lUnge
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Final Commutat'on Proof,
to establwh claim to the land above de
scribed, before B.Y. HeKeyea, U, 8.
Court Commiasioner, at Dommg.N. M.,
on the 15th day of December, 1909.
Claimant names aa witnessca:
Frank Cox, of llondale, N. M.
James P. Dohorty, of Doming, J
,
Iroy Hon,
Robert W. Yeargin.of Hondale,
Uo.vzALEs, Kcgititcr.

ftl

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

JrvS

m
pi

MAKER OF THE N. A. It. COWHOY

Jrjj

BOUT-

- SEND FOR

jjl

MEASURE BLANK
Afffnt for R. T. Frazier Puel.lo Saddles

Deming,

at

:

New Mexico tS

at
e.
a

et

Real Estate Bought and Sold

A MAN MAY EARN
priiicctly walfiry
nmy cNMiuuanl tlie liilifRt waf. of his tral
kr;iiiiii or
he may 1 ft lite, tluivin Ihimih'ih in
lii
lie
all
lie
a
ia
if
money
ilesjwratolr
inorchoinUiuff yet
ix'IkIh
H it'iiiaiu iniMverty
until lie lonn U) lank a
xior man. H
little of liia earnings ami create a mirlus fmul fur the day of
ami pruvide fur the unproductivo years of advanced
You know this iitruo. Aro ytm fitill saying, "Next week I will le.
pin
aay little money?" NOW i the time. Kvery day
count. We want you to open your hank account hern; ami it
matter not how lit tie you t:irt with. We will give yon ft hank
lMiok anda lupply of chetka. W'a offw yui Annnu'Tt SArrrr ami
will appreciate your patmnage.
ft

a,
a

at

'A
e

ttiut

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

W

a.
et
at

at

New Mexico.

-

a
a,
at
et
et
at
at
at
et
at
et
at
et
et
et
at
et

Irt

(Under the tupervition of the United Statei Government.)

Doming,

irt

at
at

See them for Deeded Land.

Deming Mercantile Co.

ici,

Josb

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

rjj

a
a

iw

anra

(X)

m

Users Association

aama witnin tna put year,
ha bran no
whatavar ptoead on tha land within

n

ft
r,J

a

furthur drelarra that thora

and otter avidenca touchinc aaid allrvalion
a. m. on January Ituh. lülO, brfura H.
V. MrKeyaa. U. B, lmmtaaioner.
N.w Mexico. mI that final haarins will ba h.kl at
Man tha
10 o'clock a. m. on January 2Hth, MK
Real.tar and Karaivar at tha United tttataa Land
Ico.
Mux
Olllra in I ju Cruce, Naw .
1 h.aaid contaatant harina-- In propar añida-- i.
U4
rfnJ lian aat forth facta which ahow
that after due diliiance parannai
. a ha mm.ia 1 tm Haiviiv oTn.reo inano
dirtad that auch nolioa ba giran by dua and
propar publication.
--

(ft

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

$2.00Ci6oyear.

nmr ntabliahatl

10 o'clock

m

The Graphic.

th. aat )'er.
Said partir, ara hrreby notified to appear,

at

J.

and offer evidence touching aaid allegation
before B. Y.
at 10 o'clock a. tn. on l)ae. 1.
McKayaa. U. 8. Commiaai.inar at Oemlng.N. M .
and that flnal hearing will ba held at 10 o clock
a m. on Dec S). WW. befira lha Rnrl.ter and
Koeeiver at the United State. Und Ollica in
CrucM, N. M.
The aaid eonteUnt having.ln a proper alTUlavit,
flU-Oct. 12, liJ. aat forth facU which aliow
that after due diligence peraunal arrvica of thij
noUca cannot ha made, it ia hereby ordered and
direcl-- d that aurh notice ba given by dua and
proper publication.
JOM GoNZALRS. Rrgi'bnr.

ahan-dim-

Ira-a-

Goods. Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes,

Contest Notice.

Rio Mimbres Water

'

iDry

Ritr.

nykimt"
8aid partir, ara hereby notified to appear,

ta

DKAi.nn in

1.

be.

BOLICHI

HN. A.

lat'rui.

Deming, - N. M.

im-

A..
Tucson, Ariz.

CONTEST NO. IIS7.

no improvement

VV.

II. A. STUBBS. A. G. P.

Deming, N. M.

o.

Deming's big union depot is
receiving some touches of improvement.

No. 9 will be able to go

aaTaaTaBa22J22a3le2ejB

Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....

B. P. tSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.
CEO. D. SIIULL, Secj.
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

Fancy rrocerie a specialty, Affent for. the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

Doming'

New Mexico.

:-

:-

1

J'fiubscribe for Tho Graphic

I

1
T

? 1

11

I

W, W, AtHins

Co,

FINE LINE OF

BlUJTS and VEGETABLES

i

At Reasonable Prices.

Call and See Our Goods
5

FREE DELIVERY.

:)

5

PHONE 208.

'I
Ü.i

Silver Ave., North of Sunset Hotel

.

P, F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder

A party of local himroik, consisting of Henry Meyer, Henry
Raithel, Al Koontz and ' Allan
Rhodes returned Tuesday evening from a duck shooting trip to
lake Palomas. They had a most
enjoyable trip but only fair
luck on account o; the warm
weather having kept the ducks
from coming in. in very large
numbers. However! as it re
sulted ihey bagged the three
score but failed of the ten. .The
ducks brought down were the
big fellows. On the way borne
a good showing of quail ' was

made.
LUt ef Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
e
for the week ending Nor.
Butler, John.
Diss, Melquíades. Decker. Elmr.
'
DuMont, C. S.
"
Reyes, Simon.
(
Terrazas. Potra.
Tsylor, W. II.
Please say advertised and give date,
fcovr. Pennington. P. M.
Potit-onV-

Dobe, BricK and Cement Stone.

Plaster for Interior.

7

--

?

A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK

GUARANTEED.

DEMING GRAPHIC

DNTlSTNO.tm
Contest Notice.

It is expected that Gov. Curry
will pass through here at 9:30
Monday, en route to Silver City

"Uncle Dick" Roberts is to dedicate the new armory.
spending the week in the city.

On and after November
Remember the revival meet- 10th, 1909, coal will be
ing at the Christian church on $S.75 per ton.
Nov. 21st.

I

i

V

DEMING LUMBER CO.

.

"

1

r

-

ground floor, you had better be ment of the coming irrigation
making hurry-u- p tracks for this congress at Chicago. The Graphic will publish it in full next
region.

mmm

ijnQ iMMal Ntx.

d. nanus.
n. nanwa hu w

a-

-

nil I

nq pcofw yaart ar

m

r.

i arPMr,

Cnun,r.
Ivmlnf. N.
wiU b bvld at lu o'clock

TV1 P a'
haann

Mand

"

Uml "T
Orne, at

fÍá2í

issue.

V. T.

'

r,'--r

Hwrirar

Lu

lk

.

X tha United 8uu

Cntem. N. M.

,urth

whih

Joaa Oonalw. lUrUtor.

Franey has returned to
On and after November
the city after a protracted stay
10th,
1909, coal will be
at the Mimbres Hot Springs..
ton.
per
$8.75
We are all more than pleased to
DEMING
ICE& ELECTRIC CO.
see h3 smile again.
W. B. Corwin, the popularly Services at Methodist Church.
known and expert architect, reSpecial service for the chilturned Tuesday from a profes-aiou- dren at 11 a.m.
trip to El Paso and Pecos
Junior League at 3 p. m.
City. Mr. Corwin has just exeSenior League at 6:45.
cuted a set of plans for a handSunday School at 9:45 a. m.
some $20,000 Baptist church
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
building at Pecos City which
Senior League will hold a busipaid
were
a high compliment on ness and social meeting at W. E.
their acceptance.
Wilson's Friday evening at 7:30.
.

.

.

On and after November A very creditable article from
10th, 1909, coal will be the pen of Attorney Ralph C.
$8,75 per ton. .
Ely was published in a beautiDEMING ICE & ELECTRIC CO. fully illustrated New Mexico ediIf you want to (ret in on the tion making advance announce-

.
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THE

"D i m e"

School Notes.
The

Cr

class have reached

aruib-e- i

Two new enrol)nont
on Momlay.
The SofJioniore

in

the

kinder-garte-

n

latin class had

Prof. Podnrer U reading Grek
myths for owning exercim-s-.
The Senior class have finished reading Macbeth. Now for a test.
Miss Decker Mtit Friday and Saturday in. Kl Paso having her eyes

treated.

.

itv. u

Miss Rita Wilkinson is again ' in
school after spending a week in EI
Paso with friends.
Miss Bergin is all dressed up in
her silks todsy. .We wonder if ah is
expecting a vistor?
Miss Roger's room is ahead In stars.
The High School is second while Miss
Ede's room is a close third.
The pupils of the Cth A are struggling with cubic measure, while those
of the Clh H are struggling with square
,
measure.
.
The total enrollment since September is 484; the average belonging for
October wu 401, and the average attendance 410.
The proirram riven bv the Philo So
ciety Friday af '.ernooa was good and
shows a great deal of improvement.
VUtors are very welcome and we
would enjoy having more to welcome.
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READ THE LABEL ;
Buy only baking pow-

der whose label indicates cream of tartar

Richard Darling entered

the High
William, entered the third erada Ust Tuesday.
Their return from the east is welcom
ed. They were students here about
three years ago.

fiifil

School, and hia brother,

There are nine contestants in the ora
torical contest to be held early in December. The winner will. 'represent
the Deming High School at the Territorial Oratorical Contest held at
Roswell during Christmas week. Watch
for further announcement
and. plan
to attend.
A few questions for parents:
1. Huve you visited the kindergarten!
2. Have you
visited the grade
rooms?
3. Have you visited the high school ?
4. Have you attended the programs
given by the Philomathean literary society, given every fortnight?
I.

The Only Place
Six Nights EachWeeK.

ÍD)

O

test Tuesday morning,

al

of Amusement

i

mtlti stone.

Christian Church.

M.

MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN

When In need of Lumber and all
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL,

SEE ME
Hondale, - N. Mex.
While

the Graphic under the

old management was looked up
on aftd recognized as a rep-

"An Ideal Record" and "A resentative

paper of Deming,
Choice" will be Eld Z. the new management hopes to
Moore's themes next Lord's Day. issue a paper that would be a
Every member is urged to be credit to a city much larger than
present.
Deming.
Wise

.

Thanksgiving is right here on
us again.
Don't it beat the
world how it melts away. However, we New Mexicans should
be more than thankful when we
realize that we are to get state-hoo- d
before the year is over.
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